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- Animal:
-3 1 year old rooster, not pretty, molting, Mt.
Hull area 429-2669
-3 mini piglets, two boys and one girl $150
each 422-1672
-Almost new Circle Y saddle, 17 inch $600
firm 668-1513
-Beautiful blue eyed doeling goat ½ Nigerian
½ Boer, 4month old $100 425-275-3408
-Blue heeler dog found on Eastside Road in
Oroville, has been around about two weeks
476-3585
-Buy or trade, healthy large size wooly
sheep, Icelandic white ewe 5 years; Rust &
White ewe 5 yrs; Brown & black ewe 11/2
Yrs; Ewe lamb mocha latte 7 months; 250lb
ram-brown beige 2 yrs; wether white 5 yrs;
$100 each or trade for hay/firewood 4861789
-Gerbils, 3 brown 1 silver, handled every
day, no bites, clean, selling in pairs $12 pair
560-3350
-Grass hay for sale, some in the stack $165;
some rained on $130 740-3006
-Hi folks there is 4 of us baby kittens our
mom got killed by a mean old coyote, we eat
solid food and are very loving, we are litter-

box trained, our number is 485-3303
-Miscellaneous horse pads, rain jackets,
head stalls and fly gear for horses 415-8046
-Nice husband horse 16.2 Quarter horse
gelding 18 years old, pack or ride $1,800
668-1513
-Purebred German Shepard puppies, big
beautiful puppies, mother is AKC registered, parents have excellent temperaments and are very loving and loyal, vet
checked, first shots and wormed, will be
great family and watch dogs, delivery
available, call for more information 509486-4596 call 509-486-4596 land line no
text available.
-Quail $5 each; 4 mallards $5 each 5578573
-Tonasket, Border/Heeler Puppies, 8 weeks
old $25 each 360-633-5728
-Two feeder pigs for sale $75 each, weaned
60lbs plus 422-6388
- Automotive/RV:
-‘03 Suzuki XL7 SUV, 3rd row seating, runs
and drives great $2,000 firm 846-3483
-‘94 Ford 1 ton cargo contractors van with
rack and trailer hitch, barn doors on side,
glass is good, title and keys, no motor or

Whether you’re buying or selling,
We are here to help.
Call Kathy or Mary at 509-826-7130
632 Riverside Drive, Omak
Okanogancountyrealty.com

tranny $175 740-3006
-’03 Ford E350 15 passenger van, 5.4L, tinted windows and snow tires on rims $3,500
846-6490
-’04 Honda Shadow 750 excellent condition,
shaft drive, water cooled, new tires, cruise
control, hard pack saddle bags, backrest
$2,500 826-2660
-’07 Honda Rubicon automatic, street legal,
60” blade and winch $4,000 322-5306
-’13 Forest River 5th wheel, 36’ long, custom
built generator box, 2 fireplaces, deluxe mattress, electric awning 826-5132
-’15 Toyota Prius, excellent condition, low
miles 30k, one owner, silver 50 mpg $19,000
obo 322-4235
-’48 GMC fire truck, did run, lots of hoses
485-3002
-’63 Chevy Impala 4 door, HT $2,000 4852303
-’64-’67 El Camino door glass $25 each 4223139
-’65 Chevy 3 door, jump seat 485-3002
-’68-’72 Chevy pickup steering column and
steering gear assembly $25 42-3139
-’69 Ford ¾ ton flatbed, new tires, cab not
rusted out , needs motor 390 needs rebuilt,
manual tranny, $1,000 obo 486-4516
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-’77 Doge class C motorhome has a great
running 360 motor, rear bath, needs some
C, rebuilt the overhead parts needs finished
inside, 12 volts pump, new radial tires
$1,500 will consider a camper van or van or
car for possible trade 760-5173
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition,
2 door, front wheel drive 425 V8 automatic,
76k miles, maroon, power everything’s, includes brand new mounted studded snow
tires, below blue book $2,500 826-2660
-’78 Volkswagen Diesel engine, low mileage,
runs great 846-9863
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow and regular tires, 3
speed auto transmission, runs great $2,500
obo 486-8301
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow & regular tires, 3
speed automatic transmission, runs great,
great value with both sets of new tires included $2,500 obo 486-8301
-’83 Ford Ranger, rebuilt carb, strong motor,
newer tires, make offer 415-8046
-’85 Ford F250 4x4 460 auto $2,500 obo
485-2303
-’87 Ford F150 pickup with snow blade 4763656
-’87 Ford F150 with snow blade $1,200 4763656
-’91 Lexus LS 400, great runner $1,500 5572178
-’91 Lexus LS 400, great runner, have clean
title $1,500 557-2178
-’92 Ford F150 4x4, 5.0 5 speed $1,500 obo
485-2303
-’92 Plymouth Sundance, lots of new parts,
5 speed tranny, needs some wiring work,
$300 obo 486-4516
-’94 Chevy new parts $600 476-2379

-’94 motor home 36’ 8.3L Cummins diesel
92k original miles, washer and dryer, convection oven 846-3643
-’95 Ford Aerostar van, electronic 4x4, automatic has both back seats, the one right
behind the driver has built in booster seats,
doesn’t work for husbands wheel chair $800
obo 486-4516
-’95 Ford Explorer, manual transmission,
4x4, 6 cylinder, 2 door $1,200 obo, no
checks 322-6154
-’96 Nissan ext cab pickup 4 cylinder, 5
speed 4x4, needs and exhaust system, new
spark plugs/wires/rotor and cap and new
battery, gets good fuel mileage and is a
good work pickup, $1,400 obo 322-6715
-’97 Mitsubishi Montero Sport $900 obo 4762688
-’98 Dodge 15 passenger van, 5.9L, tinted
windows, show tires on rims, in good shape
$3,500 846-6490
-2 complete sets of doors for Ford Ranger in
the 80s $100 per set 476-2379
-2 horse trailer, new tires 485-3002
-2 st2000 like new trailer tires size st22575D15 $50; large curved trailer receiver
$100; small trailer receiver $50 826-2264
-2.5 inch Auto Spring leveling kit for ’09-’14
Ford F-150 $80 429-3316
-3 point hitch, heavy duty rear tractor, swivel
blade, 7’ Leinbach line brand, $400 cash
only 689-2814
-4 16” by 6” 6 hole Chevy pickup wheels $50
422-3139
-4 16” universal wheels with winter tires, off
a ’06 Kia Sportage, size 215 65 R16 $200
cash obo 422-4196
-4x4 transfer case 70’s model 429-5611
-5th wheel RV, 31’ Forest River, nice condition, used very little $12,500 422-6388
-Cherry picker engine puller in excellent
condition $125 422-3382
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-Chrome pipe steps off Chev Club Cab
826-5956
-Ford Explorer, needs shift column, battery, can drive $500 560-0961
-Mag wheels, 6 lug for old style pickup $20
each 429-5611
-Mobile home hitch 429-5611
-Mobile home trailer hitch 429-5611
-Rancho RS9000 Performance shock absorbers with boot x2, still in boxes, unused
$100 obo 846-4305
-Set of 4 tires with rims/Blizack all season
used 2 seasons for winter \ $350 341-4034
-Six or more Chevy distributors, 70’s all
good used $10 429-5611
-Studded snow tires, brand new, 107S 245
70 R16 $600 560-9469
-Tires, free 713 Ridge Place, Omak
-Truck canopy, 98” L x 72” W x 24” H, very
good condition, no broken glass, rear hatch
stays up when open $75 obo 429-6155
-Two doors for ’73 to ’79 Ford pickups and
Broncos, great condition $250 cash 6892814
- Electronics:
-50” flat screen smart tv $275 509-861-8171
-50” TV good shape $275 861-8171
-Phone bells 422-2738
- Equipment:
-9M Ford Tractor with snowblade on the
back 826-1146
-Almost new wood splitter $200 668-1513
-Brillion 8 foot 3 point seeder, field ready
$5,500 826-0767
-Brillion 8’ 3 point seeder, field ready $5,500
826-0767
-John Deere 345 baler w/24 bales of twine,
field ready with hydrostatic torqued bale
compressor $500 826-0767
-John Deere 348 baler with 24 ball of twine,
field ready with hydraulic torqued bale compressor $8,500 826-0767
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- Farmer’s Market:
-½ pig cut and wrapped 422-6388
-½ pig cut and wrapped, 101 lbs hanging
weight $300 422-6388
-2 feeder pigs, worked, wormed 60+ $75
each 422-6388
-Grapes Concord and seedless $1 lb; Tomatillos $1 lb, yellow squash $1lb 322-2630
-Grapes dark color and seedless ready for
picking 476-2438
- For Rent:
- Household:
-2 clothes dryers $50 each 360-929-5503
-3’ Cocktail Dress handmade lamp $50 obo
846-4305
-7 drawer oak dresser $65 509-312-0941
-Air conditioner $40 846-5766
-Air conditioner for sale $40 846-5776
-Antique cedar trunk $75; antique wooden
school desk $50; double seat padded chair
$75; high task desk $75; high task swivel
chair $30 476-3656
-Large double door Timberline airtight woodstove, factory hot water exchanger in firebox,
8” outlet $100 360-929-5503
-Long white dresser and mirror with 9 drawers and night stand $100 429-8129
-Love seat, free 713 Ridge Place, Omak
-Maytag washer and dryer $200 obo 4296359
-Old wood pane windows with the glass still
in, 17 for sale at $20 each 486-1689
-Rainbow vacuum cleaner $75 obo 4752688
-Roll top desk, excellent condition $65 4298129
-Rolling Whirlpool dishwasher, hooks up to
sink $100 obo 846-4305
-Tall dining table with 2 tall chairs $125 4298129
-Two clothes dryers, one Maytag, one GE
$50 each 360-929-5503
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-Vinyl double pane windows size 36” x 18”
and 24” x 27” $75 each 846-4447
-White round lace tablecloth, roughly 30”
diameter, never used $30 476-3656
- Lost & Found:
- Lawn & Garden:
-4 or 5 old lawn mowers to give away 4862591
-Cedar swing, looks nice $60 cash 689-2814
-Chain link gate 4’9” x 5’ 8” $40 firm 5576070
-Law furniture, glass table with 6 chairs, light
green, metal $100 firm 846-4447
-Mulch straw for free 740-3006
-Portable 3 leg fire pit, pear shape and
stands about 4 ft tall and you can cook on it
$45 846-6490
ME- Medical:
ME-Inogen “Oxy Go” portable oxygen machine, 5 pulse setting, 4.8 lbs, many accessories $2,600 509-312-0941
ME-Phillips Respironics portable oxygen
concentrator with carry stroller and many
accessories, continuous pulse settings, like
new $2,600 509-312-0941
- Miscellaneous:
-48” Woolhouse 8 shaft loom, beautiful loom
in excellent condition, includes lots of extrasgliding bench w/storage $800 322-4235
-Acoustic guitar, good shape, metal strings
$50 429-5611
-Aluminum flag pool 20 foot $20 476-2831
-Cowboy boots size 8 ½ to 9, good condition
$20 476-2831
-Double candy vending machines 10 cent,
43 inches, red glass $75 each firm 557-6070
-Dry apple wood $100 a cord, about 4 cords
322-0245
-Few Seattle Seahawks blankets left, in
packages 557-8225
-Highlander 429-5611
-New never worn Under Amour jacket, men’s

size large $50 429-3316
-Pendleton blankets, one full size, green and
red, one baby size, turquoise $50 for both
846-4447
-Pink flamingo neon light $40 846-4447
-Portable fire pit, stands about 4’ tall, pear
shaped, can cook on it $45 846-6490
-Set of matchbox and Hot Wheels toy cars &
trucks 11 new 15 used $75 firm 557-6070
-Swimming pool 5ft deep 15 ft wide, used
one season free 429-6359
-Trophies, great condition 422-2738
-Vintage vegetable storage bin, 43”, antique
white $50 846-4447
-Wood miniatures collection, window box
$20 firm 846-4447
- Property:
-Log home in Aeneas Valley 18 acres, several outbuildings and rental home $140,000
486-4525
- Services:
-House cleaning $15 an hour 557-2349
-Looking for odd jobs 557-9890
-Tractor driving for apple harvest 846-5766
-Will do fall clean up and tractor driving 8465776
-Will do yard work 557-8225
- Sporting Goods:
-‘88 Freedom 19’ fiberglass boat with Cutty
Cabin, sleeps 2 adults, seats 6 with Merc
cruiser indoor motor $4,800 obo 322-5554
-‘89 5th wheel travel trailer, 21’ tandem axle,
$2,000 obo 422-0238
-’68 13’ Shasta camper, excellent condition,
everything works, no leaks $3,500 obo 3224235
-’86 Bayliner Capri, 17’ fish/ski boat, open
bow, 85hp outboard $2,200 cash 689-2814
-’89 21 foot Fleetwood Terry 5th wheel travel
trailer, dual axles, tires in excellent condition,
clear title $2,000 obo 422-0238
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Pappas Perfect
Hawaiian/Pepperoni
Large $9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-DeWalt chop saw
$150; scroll saw $50
422-3382
-Finish pro nail gun $25
Serving the Community with:
826-5956
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-Irrigation valves, tees,
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
plugs and other parts
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care 476-2831
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law -Milwaukee drill set with
drill, extra battery and
7 North Main in Omak
charger $80 826-5956
-Sthil concrete saw, GS
4020 excellent shape
people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very 690-7293
good condition $250 obo 826-2660
Tupperware, fishing tackle, books, nice
-1200 fps break barrel pellet gun $80 429clothes, household, electric welder, golf
3316
clubs, water skies, much more
-12-15 old bicycles to give away, all need
- Wanted:
new tires 486-2591
-1 bedroom, 1 bath or small house to rent in
-26” Mongoose bike $50 429-5611
Riverside, Omak or Okanogan area 560-9469
-31’ Forest River RV in excellent condition,
-8 foot silver roofing, need about 10-12
oak interior $12,500 422-6388
sheets 560-0740
-84 rounds of 30.06 hunting ammo $50 call
-Banty hens 509-859-3557
429-9438
-Dryer 110 or 220, must be in Omak/
-ATV/motor bike helmet silver, full face
Okanogan 422-0447
comes with two lenses in good shape $25
-Feeder hay for cattle $80 to $100 ton de846-6490
pending on quality
-Holster for Glock, Blackhawk brand and two and distance 422magazine extension all for model 26, 27, 33, 6388
Vern Whitley
39 $30 846-6490
-Fill dirt need about a Owner
-Leupold Range Finder RX11 model, ranges dump truck load if you
over 500 yards, good for all rifle and bow
need to get rid of
hunting as well as golfers $150 557-5580
some of your dirt
-Light weight but solid 27; Fleetwood travel
please call 826-5512
trailer, new tires/battery, double propane
-Hubs for 70s Dodge
tanks, storm windows, good condition sepa- Power wagon 476rate bathroom everything works 486-4132
2379
- Tools:
-Jeep, older in good
-1hp well pump 422-3658
condition 422-3658
509-826-0515
-2” hand lines with brass sprinklers, various -Looking to borrow/
lengths, 50 cents a foot 476-2831
rent a bull for 4 cows,

Gunn Law Offices

would also consider AI service 826-2757
-Mechanic to fix International Harvester
574 diesel tractor 846-4093
-Old garden and lawn tractors with implements, any condition, paying cash 486-1685
-Older VW Beetle-type car 422-3658
-Parrot or smaller bird such as a cockatiel
846-5854
-Side by side ATV 800cc or larger 429-6155
-Small wooden church pew 429-6155
-Someone to clean chimney 560-3756
-Someone to pay for aluminum cans 8264364
-Truck for hauling wood, preferably 4x4 4296335
- Yard Sale:
-1300C Old Hwy 97 DRF Road Sat 9/15 &
Sun 9/16, 9-4pm, Semi Estate sale, lots of
stuff reasonable/cheap
-508 Juniper street Oroville, Friday/Saturday,
September 14/15, 9-5 both days, all reasonable offers accepted
-612 West 2nd Omak, Garage sale Friday/
Saturday, September 14th and 15th 9-4, lots of
stuff looking for a new home
-65 Ernie Robinson Road Oroville, Moving/

Verns Automotive
130 N 2nd Ave
Okanogan WA 98840

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

